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Tdk latest detected embizzler Is a
srairt aud popular' young fellow of Bos-ton- ,

named Arthur H. Blauey. who, ns

cashier of tlie Mnssacbttsetts Loan and
Trnst Ocjnpauy, hs plundtre J its trens-nt- y

to (be ntnoaot ot St 000. He car-

ried ob hi operations for two yeata; and

the fact that he conlJ do o without
fa Eighty tliscredlHble to it other

CGoera, who deterve punishment for

negligence as bo iluerrc it for embezzle

aaeat,

A Aotin, Texts, dispatch of the 15th

feat., lay, in tbe United State District
bourt on the Hth an important opinion
was delivered in n criminal Bolt brought

uulcr tbe CItII nijjbtu aot, pnucd by

Congress in Marob, 1875, to enforce tbe
peutlty of (500 for excluding ,Lattrs
Evlns, a eolori-- woman, from a lam,

nt on tbe Ilonaton and Texas Central

Kail road. The Court held that the act

i unconstitutional, being an infringe

sunt on the right of the several Btatcf,

send that the S ate tribunals alone Lave

jurisdiction in the premises. Nineteen
suits of a similar nature were dependent
on the decision In tbia rase.

Trm trial in London of the six dvna- -

mi e conspirators, headed by Dr. Ual

lasher of Brooklyn, vrbo acted under
r from this side of the water, was

bron jht to nn end Thursday of hist week,

and four of them were condemned to

nenat eritude for life. The conviction

of these men was Inevitable after tbeir
accomplice Lynch turned informer,

Lynoh's evidence was very direot, very

elear. and orderly in its details, and

folly aoeorded with4 the facts that were

obtained fro.ii other sources; and the
acoased men do not appear to have been

able to invalidate it. It is a bnrd fate

whioh the Emerald Club of the Bowery,

in New York, has brought upon the fool
iab agents it Rent to Londou in company

with an Informer of their own kidney,

ana we should hardly think they would

be able to collect any more money at
psetetttto procure liquor for tbenisehes
and dynamite for their tools.

A lion terrible accident oocurrod on

Saturday afternoon last at Victoria Hall,

8underland,England. Several thousand
hildren had gathered there to enjoy an

entertainment Tbero wero 1,200 chll
area in the gallery and they came rush

lng down the stairway after tbe perform

nnce was over. At the top bf tbe first

'flight of steps was a door only partially
opened. But ono child could pass

throngh at a time. At this point one of

the little ones stumbled and fell. Thou

others fell and tbe children above- - pushed
npon tbem. In a moment tbe stairway
was filled eight and ten deep with bodies,

Before they could be rescued 1SG children
had been trampled to death or suffocatt d
Tue clothing was torn from many of the
viotlms. Tbe news brought thousands
of people to the scene and tho greatest
exoitement prevailed. Tho itairwny
from tbe gallery, at tbe top landing of
which occurred the pressure which led to
the accident, was from livo to six feet
wide and the gallery door, through which
the children were allowed to pass only
one at a time which circumstance is
garded as tbe direct cause of tbe calami

fy was fitted with a bolt which lodged

in a hole in tbe floor, tens narrowing the
passageway tor the purpose of facilitat-
ing the ticket-takin- g when the audience
was entering the hall. Tbe majority ol
the children were under twelve ears of
Age. Later accounts place tho total
number of deaths at'202.

A WASiiiNaTjN, D. C correspondent,
'writing on tho 11th ibst., comunnts
thusly: Keller, as a nuisance, has lately
Veen considered at the White House and
summarily dealt with. That Krlfer
ahoald have been abio to induce Folger
to rccomrcend 'the removal of tbe Col-

lector of Columbus, Ohio, in favor of a
toady of Kelfer, nnJ that Arthur should
luvo sanctioned with bis signaturo tbe
transaction, seem strange. That Arthur
felt that he had been Imposed on,app;ars
from tbe fact that ho retracted his stepr,
leavlnc the Hecrotary of tbe Treasury and
Keifei to think what they might ol it.
Tile mischief bad been dons, however.
Gov. Foster, with a delegation, swooped
down in fury, and said a thing or two
which, though sot complimentary lo
Kaifer, was instructive lo Arthur. The
happy family lu the Buckeye State was
aer.oualr disturbed. Nor has harmony
bsen restored by Arthur pulling bis foot,

bith feet, in fact, on Ktlfer. The in
ternal revenue district consolidation
sob tine has dumped tbe ardor of mauy

an Oho patriot at the precise moment
when enthusiasm was expected to maul
fest itself. Ohio is iiiteut-el- devoted to
office-holdin- and any attempt to reduce

tbe number of offices is regarded almost
nt a personal cfflence to u corps of pa
tri.-ts- . without whose services soman
xnnloe for office Is safe. That is what

U tie mutter at tbe urcsent moment.

Gov. Foster did not dUiuUo toe point a
particle when talkiug with Arthur,
"Turuiug us felloes out or olaoa is a
deuoed curious way to b viu a
for tbe rcdemptlou of tbe State," was the
concise idea of a leader of tl o lui hfuL

JHXTD POLITICS.

Brooklyn Eagle. are your
rlam lu regard to the tariff?" asked an

enterprising reporter of a gentle-ma- who
waa standing at the bar drinking with

friend.
"I'm in favor of (be protection of

American industries," fraukly unsered
tlxs person addressed.

'Then,' of course, you are a ltepnbli
imu," added tbe newspaper man.

"Not IM know wystlf, I'm a Demo

crat."
"Aud have you any opinion on the

subject?" continued, the scribe, turning
to the geiitl-unu'- s friend.

"You may pnt me down as a free trad
er," replied tbe Utter,

"Ob, I see: you're a Democrat."
"Nary time. I'm a Republican. What

are you?"
"Well," retpouded the astonished re.

porter, "I was a D.movrat when I name

in here, but I'm Mowed if I know what I
am no."

THE REAL IESTJE.

N. Y. f UN! "Tho tariff undoubtedly
wilt Im tbo great lesue between the par'
ties next year," says John Sherman,
'Wo shall give it prominence this year.

We think we shall be able to do that so

early in tho campaign tbut, after nil, tbe
Urlll ill overtop everything else in im
portance.- - No donbt Mr. Sherman and
all those Kcpublicau leaders who sym
pathize with brat would be very glad to
light the next tied Ion npon the qnesllou
of tbe tcrlff, and every other eUolirn.for
the next twenty years. This would suit
tbem very much belter tbau tbe issue of

refer m, of txptlltng tbe rascals.who now
rnn riot in overy department of the Gov-

ernment, of diivlng away the blood suck-

ers that feed upon the Treasury of the
country, of making tbo uhols Adminis-

tration hontst aud decent. If tbo Re-

publicans could stlentfor themselves tbe

battle ground of 4881, they wouM have a
much belts r chance of winning anil per-

petuating their own teuura ot power tbau
tbey can possibly have when the grouud
is chosen by the people, wearied and dis-

gusted by Republican corruption in overy

branch of the public strvioe. Tbe tarifl
o.innot be a great issue in 1881. High
rates of duty must necessarily be Imposed
upon all imported articles. The reduo
tion of the tariff to my thing approaching
a free trade standard Is an absolute im
possibility. Where, then, Is there

which can make this an overtop
ping point ol dispute between the parties?

If the necessity of levying high duties is

admitted by all, ej that there can be no
difference in principle regarding it, how
are parties to contend about it? How can

a question respecting which there is no
substantial difference be made tu surpass
ev.ry thing else In Importanct? Mr.
Shsrmau is a smart politician, and he has
some reason to count npon tbo fact that
in the Democritio party, as in every
other, tbcre is a proportion of foolish and

men; but we do not think he
will be gratified in this matter. The
great aud overtopping issue is clearing
out the den of thieves.

DEMOCRATIC MATE CONVENTION,

Tbe following call, sigued by V. V.
flense!, chairman of the Democratic
State Committee, lias just been issued
for the Democratic State Convention:

The Democratic State Convention will
meet in the Opera House, IlarrlsbUrg, on
Wednesday, August 1, at 10 A. M., to
nominate a for Auditor Genera
and a candidate fir Etute Treasurer .and
transact such other business as the Convcn
tion may ileteimiiie.

There will also be presented tn the Con

vention a resolution winch has been adojitc
by the State Committee, changing the rules
of the parly so as Id fix the time of the
annual mcellug of the 8tate Committee at
1 P. M. on the Wednesday after the third
Mo.iday of January, instead of the third
Monday as now provided.

Under the new rules of the parly the
representation in the Slate Convention
will be by representative delegates from cx
istlng representative districts, one for each
1000 Democratic voles cast nt the lust glib
ernotorlal election, or for a Iritrlion of 0H0

such voles amounting to 500 or more; pro
viJed that each representilive Ahtriel shall
have at least one delegate.

There wilt he a meeting of tho Demo-

cratic State Committee in Horrisburg on
Tuesday, July. 31, nt 8 1. M.

James Fuedkmc Wood, Archbishop of
Phil tdelpbin, and bead "of tbe Catholic
Church in I'enusjlvabia, died nt tbe
arcbipiscopal residence in Philadelphia,
at 10 miuutea past 11 o'clock ou Wednes
day night, the 20th Inst.

Our Washington Letter.
IFboUOUR SPECIAL CclhKKSrONIUNT.l

Washington, D. C June 1C, 1863.

The close of the Star lioute trial on
Thnrsdny has been tbe only topic of gen
oral Interest in Washington during the
present week. After a series of trials.
almost unprecedented in length nnd

by many circumstauces unex-

ampled in the history of similar pr ceed-ing-

in this country, tbe Star route de
fendants have beeu acquitted by a jury
whose honesty will not be seriously ques-tbne-

However various may be tbe
opiuions of the people ou any or nil tho
paints involved, tbero arc none, except
th e whose iutercst was prompted bv
protraction, who will not be heartily
glad that the curt, in bus been rung down
on a drama that had ceased to interest
tbe public and bad come to be regarded
among those eyifs which caunot be des
cribed.as -- light afflictions."

It will be remembered that after
months of preparation, aud after tbe
public mind had been misled by ennfi
dent prodictioUB of a clear case und
prompt action, tbe pros, culiou started
ou a coarse that hud tu be abaudoned,
Tbe ultempt to dispense with tbe form
nlity of indictments and to proceea by
iulornintiou, consumed many weeks and
cot uu enormous outlay ol money. It
would seem that with all Ibo resources
ut Its command, tbe Department of Jus
tice should have been uLlo to decide
whether or not such it course was open

The Verdict of "nut guiltv" was
genuine surprise to eyery uuv except th
defendants nud thiir liieucl,ull i,f wlium
have for weeks past beeu cjufident in
expressing the opinion that the juiy
woulu ucuii. vt ben tuu trial commenced
there wen few who anticipated cither
tbau couvlct.on, but as it nr,(.'ged its
slow letiutb alwlig tue ONiniou was modi
lied, nutil for a lung time past not even
tbe proH.-cutiu- cutiiistl hoped for su
inucu. nut a "bung jury was wrat u
Hiilie-ipate- except lis above remarked by
tnoie persouutiy iniercsteii, and who
seem to have had inf nuatiuu lint acces
sible to outsiders. The defendants and
their friends were ou hand in force wbeu
tbe jury came in aud rendered tbeir ver-
dict, aud tbo scene that ensued was ex
citing and dramatic. One of tbe learned
couusel lor tho elelense started tbo bui
ran and was about lumpinc upon tb
counsel table when ha seemed to renieni
ber himself. Auotber.Colouel Iugersoll,
turned arouud nnd hissed bis own wife,
who happened to be sitting by. bim. An
otuer one of tue ueieueisuts sobbed gen
uiue tears, which came bo fast that hi
could not wipe tbem off wjtti bis hand-
kerchief, and another smiled, while Join
W. Dorsey: waa apparently an nucon
cernednsifit ves a under in ubicb be
hnd nnt tbe least luternst, and General
Brady Hushed and ptlod by turns. Tb
defendants were nil surrnundeA by tbeir
Irieurisauil overwbelmeil with eougratn
laliens. Tbey were cheered lustily ic
the courthouse and acain as they em'erg
ed and went across the street for n Irish
iuiit, Tbe two deynted women. Mrs,
Doraey and Mrs. I'ecs, who have bee
ooiistaut altJndsuU, altsrnatily smiled
and wept nod clipped tbeir delicate
bands, and Mrs. Horsey df dared she
muit not nntll she bad taken ererv i

Intention. Tbe manner of Judge-Wyl'-

lu citfcchnrgimi tbe iury wan cold and
constrained, and he martu it moat appal
cut thai ue ma not approve ol ine ver-

difficulty. Wealthy

lilct. said a very bitter feeMria tuuitles nmkiug h

entertained toward bim'by some tbe log It and finally dowu.whlie
counsel for tbe defense.

Since the besinnina of tbe Star route
trials tbe Ooveiuuient has pafd the fnl.
nwiou sums to nttor eys: tn miss np lo

March 22. 1883. $16,208 18: Brewster
up January 1882. $5 1)00; to Cock,

to

It Is la of
of it

tn
to 4.

reiiriinrv utv.iD. uiusun, . . , - ,
0. $5 d00; to Ker np to

May 25 18S3. $27,872.48; to Merrick to
April 23, 1883. SJ2 000. Allan A. Fink-erto- n

baa been paid 12.049 74. thn whole
malting a RMml total of 125,079 48. To
these payments many ntheis innxt be ad-

ded, for Instance $200,000 for witnesses.
rho total cost to tbe Qovernmtnt since

jealousy.

justiQrd.

mnch olifiifV
have live

tbeir oppor- -

thsir
bringing

adventuresses can find
ascertaining all tbe standlugi

their
disagreeable

Saturday grounds of Coney
jooa.

was last
the

February 1882. vo" As tbe long
distance race of Coney
Island Cup rnn, the attendance
tremendous. times could scarce-
ly the

Langtry,
with AAVAllpr.

Ode Lbtteb. "l in mo race, ana Mr.

Washington, D. O, June 18. 1883. Ceorgo Lorillards Monitor was a hot
Tbe event at the capital during the favorite Eole come away at tbe finish and

past week was the funeral ceremonies in won easily. Mrs. Langtry was delighted
honor of John Howard Tayne, who it, and applauded and laughed like a child,

after been dead No Booner had crowds became aware

at last laid in a flual resting place.undcr of her than tbey formed solid
a fitting monument. The exercises of the phalanx and stood on lawn in front
oocaslon were all agruable to listen to the box tier, gazing up at her. lirld
and appropriate with tbe exception of glasses were levelled at ber. and the lady

tbe hallelujah rnnsio at the end and indeed needed alt her possession to
and "Home Sweet Homo" look calm and dignified nuder an
to new strains instead of tho old attack. The cirong came afterwards,
familar There were many interest- - howeyer. When the races were over

ing races at .tbe cemetery. Peering out took tbo lady down lo his coach,

from tho newspaper in front No sooner was seen than crowd

row waa the oounteuance of Mary gathered to nn extent tbo lady
E.Walker, and it reminded mo of and escort could hardly get through,
funny poem did. not intend to and to make matters worse, they

be funny which Mr. received and shouted nppro--

from her. The gentle doctor's poem brious expressions In a manner
ought to bo prinlcJ. She addressed it et-l-o even some of tbe shonters.
to "tbe immortal Corcoran." and tbe to the credit of Mrs. Langtry
purport of it is tliafi: any his grand- - ana uf-- Gebbard they bore this ordeal

children ever fall needy cironm. very hut American minners musi
stances Dr. Mary E. Walker promises lo Indeed be in a bad way when conduct
(.1. r ii. m Tn tlmu, mn,-l- i ike tbts is mauuebieu puunciy, anu- - i

tn earnest sho was she Dut her name to most all a race track.

her verses, and then took the noem to a American Bifle Team has at last

noinrv nnd acknowledced her aiimalur.. got under way. The members salted on
L, ' I . ...... .. -

with the names of three dnlv the Alaska wutcn leu pori mis
appended. Tbe idea of swearing to a ? hop8 to make International
poem is new ana original, Air. Corcoran contest at a close one. wen,
and all tbe newspaper editors have been f0I tue;r own it is to be hoped

with poetical about ....... ,,,. ie,la.
I'.ivnn I J -
fbe serai-annu- payment of interest there is very little iuterest iuslhe match.

nn registered united States bonds, which members of tbe Rifl Asso
occurs in January aun June, la now ue- - nUlinn ha aTince,i BnEhtti)B'tv suirit.
lug made. While it is very difficult to ."
nhfain Information aa to tl,Uroet has been such rivalry auu
receivers of lutert-t- t Irom tbi ol jealousy, add the tfforts of certain peopl,
bonds yet, like almost any thing else btr, i team to make the whole aftiir anXlX .arlMng scheme for cer.aiu gun man- -

Hie Treasnry deimrtmeut knows is Mr, umciurem uio un--

Vamlirliilt. who will rernve tbe inttrtst ev.nbody is disgusted. The American
n $37,000,000. A year bro be hail ..m i,. i i,i,v tvir,r,ln,,v

003 WIO for some nnn.oxo. Th aud'shoot fine, before

lurg si owner is Mr'. A. T. who thoy can begin to hope to Tcflect honor
um about As some lurs on theiionutry which tbey represent,
aro coupou bonds, the amount of btr The lard 'failafeTias bad
uutllllil' rnuuin rAuilv uo ICIJII. lea L . . j ..

ta .n Mr. A. T. Rwtl l,,1 in mn'. good effect here. Uu iraus
000 in bonds, tbe most iif them b, ing C s actions In tue I'rouuoa were
Mr. Gould $13,000,000 iu registered nntmnitllv imavv. and manf Who bad
bonds, aud a large number of coupon dabuiet, Je..vlly in oil and came very
duiiim, -- iiim hi. nvrjw iv lino HO vl'Jltll I . . , ...
rnla Wall Nirert. W leu lie neprtclarn uvui uuua ""ru

anm-- t of money. A O.ilifornia milli- - n- - salvtS ou the other commoaiiy. At
ire, Mr. Flood. N thii uext largest bold

er. Ho has J1S.UUU 000. Then there i
an estate in llnstnn nnd three or four

ersnna ill New Y'irk whhbnve each $10,
000.000, and a ledy in New York nn
married, ton has S8.000.000, and tho es
ate nr Mosea Tiivlor in New York ha
j 000 000. and D. O. M lis. Whitelaw

ltrli s liilber-lii-law- , si UIIU 000. 1 was
snrpriaed tn learn that so few wealthy
men hildnuy large, amount of United
Mates bonds nn permaueut investment,
lint was tnlil tbat the rate, of interest ix
now sn low that other tecnritira are pre

ejihiit.llltiuger Wallon:ofJiiteruutloudl

that nre considfred jr.st as rii,i,h- - Willis wiunlune are to
pay tne olber ,mlnlj rin on tos Ha rF a. I M v w - -

nnnnUr. on.i .,r..,i sand Oj the train- home

because of in- - the Sheepsbend Biy Meeting book
higher than paid nny Barney Aaron,

ru'ra?-- the horses vtil
(icfiiiv ,iuillt:r '"I

whole debt includ.
i

ru . i ii.

v-- u
as

ng nil thn hankers of that name,
bave 5iou.ooo.ooo:

Our New Letter.
Regular correspondence Advooati.

New YonK, Juue 19, 1883,

Tho dullness of tbe summer in town
has been much relieved to tbe delight
tbe soandal mongers, by the shooting of
Mrs. Smith by 1118 Helen Leonard in
fit of The hero of this
nde is an old beau named Callahan, who
somehow has inspired Miss Leonaid
with strange to comprehend
wbeu tbe fact is into condMdera
tion tbut he is years old. By--

means of cosmetics und other aids to u
turo, however, he manages to successful
ly tbe appearance of a man not
yet fifty; I shall not repeat the story of
tho shooting nor what led tu it, but as a
trieud of Cullabau's gave me some de

bim repeat ad
tbem.

is not New
although he was to tbe Le

practiced, Poseesseu of nu ample
ho weut-iut- real estate

tiou and leaded binuell
up to an propeity
Tben came tbe crash aud
not troni under quick to save

..i.ll.i . .1

youd
!.......iuiu n luicmnuiv kviiuub

were begun agaiust But be is
man wouderlul resources. Ills kuosl

of tbe law made bim
match for tho ordinary II'
fotltrbt all the cases AoatitRt htm nn lo the

Appeal,, meauteblle

oould. indulged this colly
gatinn because be foresaw
tbat uiutteri would right themselves
again. coLUJeuce was
Wbilo he fightiug tbe
market Improved dud prices bad
reached a figure which suited bim he

all debts, and having
haudsotne surplus left from tbe income

of which he lived.

Morally, however, be appears be one
veteran beaux that are produced

by tbe American habit of living hotels,
aud wbioh has given birth to dis-
tinct male known as
"hotel mashers, that distinct female
clasi termed "hotel X
number gentlemen were discussing tbe
Leonard case evening, among tbem

veteran hotel latter re-

m irked: "althongh am hotel nan

ror.ms. Aiier uiuner in tne evening tie

bo'el and bi
i Iit band him. Bh'e ' Toorni.

with
lows nothing but

own amusement have

facility of
about and

habit of intended victims,"
A

on tbe
great

meeting, the
was was

At one
cross stretch.

was Mr.
liAi FraitdtA

Beoolab attnongn
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of
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lunch ou Monday clerk in a
was pointed out to me

just cleared a little over He

waa $1,00 a we-lt- , but kept bis
nnd ears about bim, and mo--

rneut tbe first riiuibllnga.-ol- ' Mcueochb
came be jumped in and profited
A miuiber printers also did well

Talking about wiuiinig-iuolit-

is bay on race s
ferred Nfe ri said
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dollars. from

of other rate a
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nationi,
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Out of 51 parsms th
Hokcudauquaand Kerndaleejiure-- mem

I last year by the pastor,

Rev. J. A. Little, forty
and teachers llokenuauqua an
Kerndala Sunday schools. . -
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rcnix'iicd.iestoratlon.

PINE APPLE.

wound,
Widows,

parenti

Including

UAnanns?,OKANUKS,
LEMOVS.

OADUflF,
OIJCtlMIlKKS.

and other FRUITS and VKOETAHLI--
In Season, allof which he is lurnUbiog at tbe
VERY LOWEST 1'KIOES.

Frank Leibenguth,
June 23, LEIIiailTON. P.

Corticelli EniWflery SilL

Each siKHil it equal to four ordinary skeins.
myself, and from business point of ?;h,.'lu"lL,jr i'',l1?"fj,1"'"
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vie naturally desire tbe hotel system lo ' 1 be colort are Ladles making
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Oranges and Florida.
Better than Breeies and Blossoms Under

a New Flag.
Even the 1 stray atrand. orange groves of

Florida fall to kesn Its people full of happi-
ness and comfort. Art must help nature
everywhere tn the tropics as among the
pines of tbe North. ''And, chief among the
blessings whleh are adapted to all tones,"
writes Dr. J (J. Wallaee, ol I'ort Uaile, Fla
"is PAtiKsu'e Tovio. It soemi to have the
world for a field, and moat of the current
diseases yield to Its action. I have used It In

theoasoola delicate and dyspeptlo young
lady, with the most gratifying results. It
teemed to accomplish with ease what tbe
usual prescriptions and treatment for that
miserable malady failed wholly to bring
about. I Bin also glad to state that the
Tonlo bat greatly relieved me personally ura
troublesome atonlo condition or the stomach
of long standing. It Is the Ideal purluer and
lnvlgnrant.'

Messrs. Hsicox (c Cs call especial atten-
tion to the lact (hat alter April 18, 1883. the
naraeaad style of this preparation will here-alte- r

be simply Parser's Tonfe. The word
is uropjtea, lor mv reason mm uu'

principled dealers are constantly deceiving
their patront by substliutlng Inferior prep-
araJ Ions under the name of dinner ami as
alnger It an unimportant natorinn inwreaiei s
In our Tonlo. wo are sure that our friends

111 agree nun us as to me propriety oi uio
cnange. Tliere will ax no chanuh, now.
KVEn, in Ilia prepttiaiiun iibcii, .'"i
buttles remaining tn the bands of dealers,
wranntd under the name of
OihoKRToHlo." contain the genuine medi
cine ir tbe signature or lliscux auo. itai
the bottom of tbe outside wrapper.

Charles Rapp
Respectfully announcrs to the citizens of

Irfblgbton and vicinity that be has opened a

FRESH

Meat Market,
IN 1. EVAN '3 J1U1LD1NQ,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
rrhere he may be found every week day from

:00 o'clock A. M. tnV:0i H. M with a full
UDDly of 1'ltI.ME 1'RESII MEAT, Trlcet

at low as the lowest. Patronage Is rcspeot.
fully solicited. JuneSmS"

To Whom it May Concern.
All nersons are hrrebv forbid meddllnt;

wltb tbe following Personal Property loined
by tbe undersigned toT.F. KKUR.of Lower
Towamens Ion Tow 111 D. Uarbon l!o.. l'a
at thn same It my property, and leased to
bim brine, to nil: (Im Ilrown Mare. 1 Ton
liuggy, l liuirner wagon, i tmcd, i o di
Double Harness, 1 St--I or Slnulo tarncss, l
llboonlng M iclnne, 1 Sauiuco S utler. a lull
Sot of llutebers' Tools. 1 Straw Cutter. 1

Unok Move. 1 Parlor Stove. I Uedrooni Set
anu lieuiiing. z ucusieaus ami iieniunx. i
Wardrobe.- i Tab os. Lot of (Jbalrs. and all
otli, r articles of Household Furniture on tho
premises now occupied bi tlie saiu T. f enr.

jauuu ltr.ai, iwp,
Nori Im mutou Counly, l'enn'a.

June.Bth, 18t3-w-

Administrators' Notice,
Estate ol Jonas Fociit, Deceased.

letters nt Adiulnlstratton on the Keiate of
Jonas Focbt. late of tbe Uorouirh of rarrv.
vlllc. Carbon count y.Knna., deceased, bave
been Brimiuu loinennuerFigarii.ioKiiom an
nersont Imlcbti-- to tbe said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment, and
tbuse having clulms or demands nlll make
known tue same without delay.

TiuiN s. it rem snn
OATltAItlNi: FIUUIT,

June !t, 1883-it- Admlnlsiratort.

Sovon Teachers Wanted.
An Examination nt Teachers for tbe Pub

tic Schools ol f.cblirbton nil! bo held In the
llluh Sclio.,1 Itooui. on MONUAY. JUNE
26th, 1831, commencing at 0:00 o'clock A. SI.
imo l'rincip ii aim sixAuuuruinate.ieacners
win no einiiinycu.

is oraero- - me itoara
It F. llOFKOltD, Secretary,

Lehighton, Juno li, 1883

Caution to Trespassers.
.Toscnh Klbler. Henry Klblcr nnd amuei

Klbloraro hereby lurbld tresanaslng on the
land of I ha In Tiiwaineiislnir
Tomithlp, ilarbon County, Pa., alter this
notice, uuaer penally oi ine iaw.

June Utll, 1883..W3

P.nanoial Statement of
LeMEhton Boro. Scliool District

For Year eiiom Jnue 1, 1883.
-- toj-
1)H.

To Ksra Newha-- t Tax Collector, ,

Slate Appropriation
' Balance In band of Treasurer..

Mole In lJank
All other sources, rent, Jto

OK,
Tjy Auditors $

It. V. Mortlilmer, 1'rlntlng
' M llellinan & Co., I oal

u A. D. fltosi-er- . Hepalrlnr Heater
I bos Kemeror, Insurance
Kz.a Newliari. Tnx Collector ..

" E. II. ttiieder, Treasurer. Fees,
" It. K. Hoflord. Sec'y, Salary....
41 M. llellm in. Hauling Lumber .
' Kunti Urns., ltubber Felt
" E. Il.Snvder. Mcrcbnndlse

(6387

Interest Uunds 18S3
dHeinlortol8S3 12100

Lewis Walk, Janitor, .vertices.
Teachers Wages '1870
ltcimlrlmr Walks and House..
Lumber and Freight
Incidental Kxpeuses
Uunds Itedeemed

Dalance In Treasury
Whole amount ot Hnndetl lndcbt.

edness Juno 1st. 1882
Juue 1st. 1S83

Ijtit uaiance in reatury

t 30
357 SU

71 41

91 to

it
t 00

18 0

ll t8
ID (V
11 U

Kt 6)
6- 00
79 OJ

6
8 OU

H SS
" on for 31

" '
81 60

" UO

"
"

i

CO

it
1

53 U 15

il

27,176

Whole amount of Indebtedness.
June 1, 1883, "7,417

F. HDFtOKD,
occietary,

Lehighton, June (th, 1S83-W-

Aiinuul Financial
OF in

IKS

1:87

Statement

LeWiMoii Boro. Scliool Distric
YAa ENDIN3 JUNE i, 1883.

165
301

810

0V)

Jt.

E. II. SNYDEIf, Treasurer, DR.
To llalanee on hand June 6, 1882.... 71

- Mate Appropriation
" ehol Taiua 4536

Other Sources
" Loans 3:5

5387
OR.

lly Voucbert paid as follows:
For Repairs, he $ 431

Ti allien Wage 1MU

Fuel 113
Fees of Tax Coll-cto- r 2:8
Treasurer's and Sec'j't Salary ... 1.6

and Interest (will 2311
insurance and other expenses .... 17J

Balance
f53 U

118

We, Ibo undersigned duly elects I Auditors
of tbe liorougb of Lhl.i limn, b.ve examlued
tl.e foreKulu aecuuut E II. Snyder, Treu
surer.aud eeritfy ihailt Iscorrecltuthebesl
oluur knowieugoanii nenei.

W H. LONII.

HO

21
0V

28 00
0U

27

35

13

1)5

28

of

P. M. VAML1EW,
Lehighton, June S. 18 3 wS

The Complete Bone PliosuMe !

MANUFACTURED DY

THE ALLENTOWN M'F'G COMPANY,

One of tlie Best Fertilizers
for all kinds of FAltM

Crops nnd GA11DEN
Vegetables, can bo
bought in large or

small in quan-

tities of

M. HEILMAN, .
LEinaiiToy. pa. March l.m

Eatato Notice.
Estate of John W. Ileberllnir. lite ol the

Iturough of I. eblghton. Carbon County, Pa.,
deoeastd. All ersont Indebted to said estate
ale requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having legal claims agaiust the
sama will present ilmo. without delay, it

order for sMtlrtuent, tu
SkMANliA '. HKl)i:HLlN, Eiecstrix.

Lsblghtea, Jusos, lt3-n-t

Spring Announcement 1883!
Wc desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that

wc have on hand the Largest nnd most

Complete Stock of Goods
OF ANY

TailorinG IsialblisIimenT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassiineres,
Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

1

have just

arc

?S .rrfrS ft" TjrBioirr nosinvooBl'Knf.i. huo 1Juu( ,nd Uu,lc,
nu . . .- -, euiriw, .nil vrmveiiupicr WUUAH.

ilttlb,dla Illnatraled CalalOBUB It iin tailwr viai i una auu always
Addrtt j or upon UAAIliL. V, rVashlaston; Jersey.

Spring Styles !

rri u r 5:

cj 1 I cn

S 1

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

Tott Office Building, opp. Tublle Sijaare,

Bank Street, Lcliighton."

A full line of OENTS' FVRNISHINU
UOODS, at Lowest Prices. tnar.3-t- f

GranaSprins &Soiiimer Opening !

Thounqrilicnel resiectrullyannnnnces to
tho LaOli-- t of Ichlaliion and vlclnl'y. that
she Is now recelvlnic a very Large and Ele-Ka-

Assortuieul ot

Sprinpf and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
comnrlslnirHATS. BONNETS. KinrtONS,

t'LOWI-'US- . &e., ol the very NEWEST
STYLES, sullatilo LADIES,

MISSES and OIUI,lnE'S
WEAK. All at Triers fully

as hue a the tvne quality
of goods can be bought

for elsewhere.

Mrs. E. Path.
Ptore-T- wo Doors Ilelow tbe M. E llhureh,
DANK St. Lehighton. a,ir.li m9

JjJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and execut-
ed at this office. Give us a
trial nnd lie convinced.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

uiu k. c. WKra hktk itu nuiis trkatikkt,
KWjraHir I ppmrMUUtr II iliU D anirulatukt, P1U.
Nirinu KvotAlsTlti, llatiUrb, Narva PrU ( rusi
Vl tk w of lctti4 r toiccta, WsthrUI!. M'nUl -

UtJlnitliBUtrr, ff 4 4th i rrM( Old At,
RimnNMjAM at rrUIUtrni, IJitirj
ad VpteriMi trrbaa ciinr4 br frt?swili. of IU Uftli

wll-l- r pvtMh4u kc. Karli Utt moRl1
lrtmtl S I r al twit tvr $i, ml ly Mll pt

1J isu rrlj f irtct ,

W3 GUARANTEE 8IX D0XE3
Trtrr(. WlH trh rsir rtxiT--4 r V atx
Uiaa. rMiiik4 Hh vllBsl U pMrrbMtr or

rttioM iwimIsns i rvM I ti moij If tu tIMlmtlat 4uM
-l ffff risis nnrNiraIii4tiilrlir

44
I TW rUWU4 vrfUt iittMl farilrr. It tmm4Utlj
1 ram u4aw tMallpaUM, mruu i uw. huj4
fcuwr.tv CI8NER & MEMDEL80N.

20 Rfloe Clroett Phllodolphld, to.

Which wo will put up for vou in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving yen, at we always, do

Best Fittins, Best Trimffled ana Best Maae

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON".

ne alio received from the Manufacturers
Stock ol Newest btylet of Ladles, dents and UhlldrtnV

lSoots9 Sliocs and Oaitcr9

GentsFwrmisM'ng Goods, e.,
All of whtch wc now offering at

fgiT Unprecedently Low Prices I .jfj
Very Respectfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

March 21, 1883-j- l Bank St., Leliighton, Pa.

tijtl7 tiJAiuBor

iCbtoel 0rs;anaM3,l1petJraauUS. OTUKHUAttUAANMIullr
ahlch sent HI Kit particulars.

WELCOME--53- 3
call r. BliAXT New

for

promptly

TI-I-E

Carbon

Advocate
13 THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
IN CA linos' COUNTY.

. - , . . t

Send .for Rates, which will be

found very moderate.

5 'Job Printing
of every description,

Illustrated Sale Bills
A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices!
JAMES WALP,

SUCCESSOn TO

A. D. MOSSER,
Motiufactiirer of ami Dealer in

Stoves, - Ranps and - Heaters,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
and House Furnishing Goods.

Every klndorsTOVEQIlATE and FIRE
BtUUKS kept constantly en band.

ROOFING and" SPOUTING- -

Done on short notice and at Low' Prices.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A fen doors above Bank St., LEHIGHTON.

PatronsKe solicited and ta'lsfaetlon guar-
anteed. Feb 10, 18S3-I-

I1E1X91AN & CO.,

BANS STEV.ET, Lehigbtorr, Fa.,

illLLKIlH and Dealers In

irioor& Feed.
All Kind, of a RAIN BOUOnTsnd SOLUn

REGULAR MARKET RATES.

We woold.tlso, lespecttallrlslorm oorelli
tent tbat ire are now fully prepared to BUI"

PLY them with

Best of Coal
From sot Uln desired at VER

. lowest rnicRs.
' JT. HEILMAN & 60.

Jotrtl

Spring and Summer f

Atipccfat iDTltattoa ts extended to the Lad.
Im or ItcUtghton and nurroundlng neigh d

to rail and examine the Imiaente iteck
ofSKlNU AMD SUJUMKU

Press $ood.
JDST BEOE1VED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Ml IMilM, Fa,

coraprlf Ing all the latest Noreltlet la Blaek
and Colored Silks-- , Velvets, Flahlt, Cash-
meres, Serges, all.Wool Suitings, Orlog.
haras. .l'rlnts, kc. Also, a fall line of
Bhinkets.Iioniertlcr.Sbawls.MuslInt,
NOTIONS. TKIMMINOS. ke.,
ull ofrflikh be It oBerlog at verysoes Prices. A nice line or

.
Silyer-Plate- d Ware,

Do call ami see It. My stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, OH Cloths,

QUEENS WAKE, ULASSWARE. fce., It
full and complete. Cheap as the UUeaeit,
and Uood as tbo Best. tejd.i-T-l

Saloon Keepers and Others,
Don't fall to Lur jour

Champaigne Pear Cider,
Lager Beer,

Root Ueer,
Nectar,

Ant. 13. lltst-I- r.

OF
Porter, &c.,

C. B0TTGR,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Ji. F. LUCKESBACH,

Two Doors Below tbe Broadwar Honte

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in ill ratternt of Plata ssd Fsner

Wall Papers,
AVinuow Shades,

Paints & Paintesr'.Snpplios,
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

CARBON ADVOCATE

FLAIK AND FANCY

B00KsJOBPRIltIN6:HflBSE

BANKWAY. short dlsUnee abort
the Lehtxh Valley R.R, Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA,

We are now folly prered te eztcute every
deserlptlon of PItlNTINO, Iron a

VisilinE Carflto a Large Poster !

rosters.
Handbills,

Dodgers,
Clrrularl

Ehlpplnt; Taf t
Cards,

Bill Htsils,
Letter Heads,

hole Heads,
Envelopes,

Statements,
lro7ra tames.

Panpblels,
he, kt.. In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

RUPTURE" Ta
TRUES

what Tan vist Ths
irrraUaMsveDtloo of thaarar Bee our pam
tibial. Krai tree, ret.J. Y, EUAN.Oreers
bore, x.y. iriT7


